Courses Approved for Education for Social Justice Certificate

The courses listed below are approved to meet the certificate requirements, effective Fall 2016. Any substitutions require prior approval. Prior approval of ELPS 591 (field experience) and CI590F/CI690F (special topics), which are independent courses, is also needed for them to count toward the certificate.

If you have questions about courses, please contact Dr. Rosemary Perez, the Director of ESJ Certificate, rjperez@iastate.edu

CI 506: Social Justice Education and Teaching: Advanced (will not count toward certificate if taken after Summer 2018)
CI 516: Antiracist Curriculum Development and Implementation
CI 520: Bilingualism, Bilingual Education, and U.S. Mexican Youth
CI 578: Pedagogy, Equality of Opportunity, and the Education of Blacks in the U.S.
CI 522: Teaching and Learning Iowa History: Struggles Against Anti-Black Racism in Iowa
CI 577: Historical Perspectives on Tech and Equity
CI 593F: Workshops: Multicultural Education
CI 590F: Special Topics: Multicultural Education
CI 690F: Advanced Special Topics: Multicultural Education
ELPS 620: Education for Social Justice (core, required course)
ELPS 621: Pedagogies of Dissent
ELPS 622: Decolonizing Praxis
ELPS 624: Critical Race Theory in Education
ELPS 625: Gender and Sexuality in Education
ELPS 626: Social Justice and Social Change in Education
ELPS 591: Social Justice Field Experiences
EDADM 651: Ethics, Spirituality, & Social Justice in Administrative Practice
RESEV 680: Critical Issues in Qualitative Research (Spring 2017 and later)
HGED 593: Education and Social Struggle in the U.S., WWII–Present
HGED 573: Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion in Student Affairs (limited to students in Student Affairs)